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THE JOY OF VICTORY: The IraniKiryatShmona soccer team

celebrates another win

gestbudgetshave won 43 of 50 leaguetitlesin the pastdecade in

England.France, Italy,Germany and Spain.accordingto man-

agement consultantsDeloitte.

That iswhy modest soccer team from KiryatShmona iscreat-

ing stirin Israeland gettingnoticed abroad.

On January ,42IroniKiryatShmona defeated HapoelTel Aviv

to win the Toto Cup the second straightyear the team from

the country'snorthernmost cityhas taken the trophy.By mid-

February,the KiryatShmona team was 12 pointsclear at the

top of the IsraeliPremier League,after26 matches. The "New

York Times" marveled at how thisteam from "a hardscrabble

placewith populationof ...000,32only few kilometers from

the Lebanese border, repeatedlyin the crossfireof Arab-Israeli

strife"could become "the runaway leaderof Israel'stopleague."

KiryatShmona spends17 million shekels 6.4$(m.) year, most

of iton salaries,while HapoelTel Aviv, second in the league,

spendsnearlythree times more.

What isKiryatShmona's secret? Apparentlyitsowner, mil-

lionaireentrepreneur IzzySheratzky.He made fortune found

ingIturan, company thathelpslocate stolen cars with Global

PositioningSystem technology.Thirteen years ago Sheratzky

was moved by TV imagesof KatyusharocketspoundingKiryat

Shmona and decided to do somethingforthe long-sufferingcity.

He boughttwo moribund localsoccer teams, mergedthem, and

insteadof buyingstar playersthoughhe does investeightmil-

lion shekels of his own money yearly patientlyinvested in an

academyforyoung players,which now has roster of over .005

Sheratzkypredictedthat his team would one day win the

Premier League.Team manager Ran Ben-Shimon has built

solid defensive formation and, as result,ithas conceded just

12 goalsthis season, the lowest in the leagueby far,against35

goals scoieii. Ben-Shimon has welded selfless team spiritfrom

KiryatShmona's soccer team proves

that sportisstillabout team spirit,

teamwork, prideand passion,

and not justabout bigbucks

group ofjourneymen,foreignersand youngsters,includingsix

IsraeliArab players.

calculated the correlationcoefficientbetween the number of

pointsgainedthisyear by each of the 16 Premier League teams

and the size of theirbudgets.The correlationiszero. Why, then.

do the wealthyteam owners continue to sink bigsums in thei'■

teams, hiringoverpaidstars?

These owners are clever businesspeople.Maccabi Tel Aviv

owner Mitch Goldhaber is billionaireCanadian real estate

developer.The team budget,much of itfrom Goldhaber'sown

pockets,topsthe leagueat 88 million shekels 7.32$(m.),five

times KiryatShmona. Yet Maccabi languishesineighthplace.

KiryatShmona is not the only low-budgethigh-achievint.

team. Third-placeAshdod spendseven less 51(million shekels

or 40.4$m.) than KiryatShmona. Bnci Sakhnin and Bnei Yehud■..

spend minuscule 12 m.-12.5 m. shekels 62.3$-32.3$(m.),clos;■

to the permittedminimum, yetare in fourthand fifthplace.

The abilityto defeatbigbucks throughteamwork isnot con■

fined to Israelisoccer. "In Germany and Englandrightnow, the

clubs with the money are havingtheirreputationsburned by the

competitivespiritof opponents who simplyrefuse to rollovti

and be beaten," notes Rob Hughesin the "New York Times."

am pullingforKiryatShmona to win the Israelipremiership

Iftheydo, theywill qualifyto playin Europe'sChampionshin

League,with possiblematches againstgiantslike Barcelona

and Manchester United. KiryatShmona are unlikelyto win,

but theywill playhard, without fearor inferiority,provingthat

sportisstillabout team spirit,teamwork, prideand passion,and

not justabout bigbucks.

The writer is senior researchfellow,S. Neaman Institute.Technion
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